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'rhe lîlurî Snîî h11n111lw anîd lremil
Upon the Plain of Munteîev,

Where, 'rnoiîgst th1e dylng and( the d-l
A young a111Nd votloued l lier lay.

'Por froln the ic canhîon's on thro;ît
iloarSe thunider bursit, anîd gleiaîoiig faine,

And mingled withilie bugle's inote,
The far-off sîout of triumpet, came.

Yet heeded flot that shoîît of pride
That soldier stretched upon the plain;

Past rolled away life's purpie tide,
And fever burned In eveî-v vein.

llg thouglits wcre Ini hII native land,
Arnong the friends he leld nost dear

Agaîn he feit the breezes biand,
And saw the watelts slîiningclear.

"Alar !" lie sIlhed, "ldelicious dreain,
'rhose scenes ai never nwet ne more.

O>for-one dranght fron i e sweet streami
That flows l)csides iny fat lîm-"s don,'."

J IIIýt tMen a MNagon iaissiflg 1y.
BY souie kiuî( angel'sinerey sent,

Ileard the poor yout's despondiîîg ighi,
And listene( to bis snuI l mmcmi.

Il(, bronglit hlm iwater hright and lpure,
lie bandaged every bleeding svound,

Thlen bore hlm on lits breuist seenre
Fair froun t hit bhlooy attle gronîd.

],on,,, lfe andt deatti togetlier ci rove,
Anid long lite's lamnp tiurîed (diuaund io%
lit. in his faithfuul work of love
-Ne'er did the Mason weary grow.

lie sî,w.wihdi, npIlf 1,1h

and a detachment of Artilleî-y, were ordered
to îeîîdezvous at Cork and there wait the
aî-ivai of a formidable fleet tit ting out to
escort thein to Amieîica ; îîotvithsttnding
ail the cspateh which couid bc used it was
the 26thu of A pi-il before the fl4et assembled
thcre.

T[ho foi-ce coîîsisted ofthte following regi-
inents

2nd llatt. Iloyals, .1000men.
17th Regt ........ 700
27th '...... 700

2t "....7 -00(.
43vid .... 700

46th ...... 700

5,00 mu

The Fleelt, connîanded by Adimirai Itoil-
borne, consisted ot' 14 line of Battie 1ips,
1 Frigate of* 24 guns, 1 Bomib vessel and 1
Fireshilp, %ith ax large fleet of transports;
this for-ce iith tiîat alreadly ini America ivere
to assemble at Ilalifax, ini Nova Scotia, and
proceed to t.he attack of Louisburg. It niay
be easily iniugined that the French Court
(lId not behold sucli pieparations made
:ugainst a foîti-ess tlîat Nvas tliought to be the
key of theji- trainsatiantic p)ossessions and
lîad cost, thicî oveî-£,r ,0 stezling for
its constructioni with indifference. they equip.

lieaîli .srn1ile tlpoi hie grateftîl youtii, ail of wliielî foinnd mieaîus to puit to sea and1
AMI h icard hit blesst taIoRiFabight-, throiv scanty -ifocînît into Louisburg

WVbose Iovelv giiduig sclir s Tîtîthi ! and Quelîee. In the imeatinie the ixuibecil-
'rlhft Order', briglît, pîne s'uîîs are roumi ity, indecision and inisunanuîgeînent witliWhere'er t li fooît ofr iil ia.rnyiove which the Nal.i vas coniducted by the BritishiAil Potiring richîet blessinioii,iidj, (enerals completely alienatcd the Iiidiansl'lie 1ministers of p namd love. of the Six Nations, wlîo actuaily sent a large

IIEGUÂn. (elegatbol to the Giovernor (leneral of Can.
IWnitem Exressy ri "ifFada to niake peace. IIappily for English

[WrttiiExpeslyfoi ITiirREvîv.w."J] interests the Mohawk tribe of whiclu Johnson
'VILE CA'MPAIGNS OF 1754-64. lhad beexu elected cliief anîd ad mnari-ied the

principal Sachern s daughiter remained firm
NUMBER V1I1. to their faiLli, and by prudent management

Whjl Lodoîxandbis ubodinaes erehe couniteî-acted Lhe evils likeiy to accruetVielodnadhssbriae e, fromn the biunderiîîg )olicy puî-stid.ID19their utmost to bring disgi-ace on the The ('ampaign of' 17537 %vas opened by an
ýIritish AI-ms and dislionoî- on the British attack oui Foirt Williamîn Henry; 1,500 Freneh

the ot nw enî-gytroops iiioved aci-oss Lakes Clhampiain andaeteMiiiistry weî-e ntidle, nweeg George on snowsluoes iith their provisions
ha"41I been infused into that inert mass by on to1bo!1/is, a species of sinail sieigh much

"ivity of Pitt, flic gi-ct Eaî-1 of Chat- used by the Imîdiaixe, sleeping iin thezDsnow on
nl.Eaî.ly ini Jamiuai- v, 1757, a considerabie beamskiîîs covoieîl by blaxikets and sheltered

0jy f bya ie-ef .- îiva t was commanded bya rop undeî' Majiot- Geixeral Ilopson Rigaud Vauixdieuil, b-other of the Governor
" OnIixhanderijn.cief, witlî Colonels Perry, General, wlîosc ppointmvent %vas the cause"eedLord Ilowe and othex- ableu officex-; Ilof est-angemient between the latter- and

l'IlE iir
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Mon",tIcai which embitter.d the relations of
the French authorities durmng the remainder
of their rulein North Amnerica. Early in the
morning of the l8th of Marcb, the attention
of the Garrison at Fort William Hlenry was
attraceted to a uingular light at some distanoe
down the Lake, ail conjecture as to its cause
was soon set at rest when the grey dawn
discloaed the French force oarrying 300
scaling iadders and, everything necqssary for
an assauit; on the ice in front of the Fort.
Before the guns eould open on thom they
were ini posession of the port on the Lake,
ail the external buildings of the Fort itor..
and palisaded dwellings. A t sunrise a
dleterxnined assuit waa made which rwu.,
pelled; another del1vere1 at ail poMBt
once during midday Iared no bot4e, 4b's
surprise attempted at midnight wus equaW1y
unsuccessfui. These attacks Were roper4ed
M~ intervals tili the 21s4 wkes a dsodfer
surrexîder being refused and a apirited at-
tack'repulsed, they set fire to the buildings,
mnills, and two brigantines of 14 guns eacb,
and retreated on the mnorning of the 22nd.
No pursuit could be attempted, the garrison
girt round with fire was unable to make any
efforts. The los& of the French wae very
severe in men, the April sun disciouing many
a ghastly form which had been wrapped in a
winding sheet of snow, and they left 1,200
tolbogias behind theni hich may beafccourit-
ed for by supposing they had cached their
provisions (Iuring the advance. This spirited
and gallant action aithougli it failed in the
main object, the capture of the Fort, display.
qd, in a nîarked degree, the difference be-
tweeni the zeal and ability with which the
affairs of the Franco-American Provinces
were conducted and the scandalous ignor.
ince and want of enterprise exhibited by
the Anglo-Aniericans. Tho commandant of
Fort William lHenry was Major Eyre, one of
the best artiiiery officers in the English
service.

Eariy iii .uiy Colonel John Parker was
detached at the head of 400 men to, attack
Ticonderoga; lie landed during the niglit on
an isiand near that post and despatched
three boats to reconrioitrc, but the French
were as vigilant as he was enterprising, cap-
tured the boats, decoyed himn ashore througli
their agency and captured or killed one haif
of hîs command.

While these moveinents were taking place
that Prince of incapables, the Earl of Lou-
don, ivas busily engaged in concentrating
troops at New York and providing transports
to convey them to the rendezvous at Hlalifax
preparatory to the contemplated attack on
Loui8burg, but as he could do nothing with.
out blundering ha laid an embargo on al
the shipping in North American ports, thus


